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Ace tell-taU symptom» that your blood 
is not riyht— full of impurities, causing 
a sluggish and unsightly complexion. 
A tw bottles of a. 8. 8. will remove 
all foreign and impure matter, cleanse 
the bltjoa thoroughly, and give a clear 
and rosy complaion. It is most effect
ual, and entirely harmless.

Cha». Heaton,' 73 Laurel Street, Phila., say»: 
Ihavshad for «ears a humor in my blood 

wnicn matte me dread to shave, a* small boils or 
pimples wou’d be cut, thus causing shaving to 
os agreat annoyance. A iter taking three bottles 

<»y face is al! clear and smooth as' 
it should be-appetite spl ndtd, 
sleep well and f.el like running a,

foot race all for the use of S. S. S.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlantiGaT

s ss

I ' Professional Cards
A c- CALDWELL.

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVF 
DENTIST.

Cha«e Combination Dental Plates mad, 
with G Id «nd Aluminum Roofs.

Gol«’ F ings inserted in Porcelain Teetf 
o peri «v appearance.
Gold vr<>wn and Contour work a specialty 
Office over the Bank
Extracting and unavoidable calls from 8 

a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m.

BROWER M. 1».

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Askland, : ; : Oregon.

Office—At Residence intersection of Me
chanic, Laurel and Main Streets.

J U WOOD.

DENTAL SURGEON.
Ashland, : :

ALL MANNER of metal 
plates made in tbe lati

Oregon

ALL MANNER of metal and rubber 
plates made in tbe latest approve«) 

methods,
Gohl and porcelain crowns and bridge 

work a specialty. All work warranted t< 
give perfect satisfaction. Low prices.

Office in Odd Fellows’ bnilding, up stairs.

HIGH & STOBY.

M. H. Howell. John Conway

BOOT ...a SHOEMAKERS.

JSÆJLZDE TO ORBER
AT LOWEST LIVING RATES.

THE OLD STAND, OPPOSITE MYER’S 
HARDWARE STORE.

BOOTS & SHOES
------- THAT FIT YOU-------

SHAVING •
AND

• * HAIRDRESSING
PARLORS.

Opposite Plaza.
Local Agents Albany Stean, Laundry.

NEW WORK A SPECIALTY. Re
pairing neatly done Half-Soling, 

men’s 75-cent«, ladies 50 cents.

LY

HAS MOVED HER

DRESSMAKING 
PARLORS 

Next Door North of Opera 
House Block,

Where she will be pleased 
to see her old friends and 
patrons

OR. JORD’.i' & CO.’S 
GRE1T HSSUII OF iHIMt 

1051 Markets»., san Francisco 
(Between 6th and 7th Sts.) J

Go and karo how wonderfully jou 
are made and how to avoid »irkne» 
• nd disease. Mu-euut enlarged with 
thouHuida of new objveta. Admit- 
siou 25 eta.

Private Office—*ame Building
1O.V1 Market fttreef-Diaiaaje of men: 
■uieture. lots of manhood, diaeura of the skin 
and kidney* quickly cured without the use of m.r- 
•ury. 1 reatment personally or by letter. Send 
tnt book. I “

Lung established and reliable practitioners

LINES
ikwtlKra Pacifie K. L C., Lessen.)

• ---------
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Chief of the County Papers
Published every Thursday.

E. J. KAISER, Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES;

One year ...
Six mouths .. 
Three months

Advertising rates given on application.

Afflicted with Cancer.’
General E. L Applegite, who reaidra 

nt Ashland, J-u-kson county, and is 
nown hv nearly every oM pioneer in 

Oregon, and was a r- aidrnt of Lane 
county for years, we are reliably inform* 
ed, in sffV-ring from a ■•anerr in the right 
hand, which has Int o • e a aerioua afflic
tion. It is now conai I- red probable that 
the arm, or at lenat the hand, m net he 
amputated to eave the General ’a life. 
Hie tnanv frienda hen- earneatlv sympa
thize with him.—Eug •»>« Guard

Talent Ta ko.
41. Helm’s little 5-year-o!d boy has 

ver.- sietc.
The hox-na-tv at U. M. L. Hall 

Year’s was a howling success
H. W. Jender«. the mining man.

been

New

nnd 
’»•onintor. went to San Francisco Wednes- 
i iv u> consummate a mining deal.

The mud committee of «he town counsel
or« i« p ittinv in a «ide-walk from the depot 

• Banliy’a .«tore and another from the 
liool-hotise to Beeson's.
Garvin, Ba-clav and .lenders« aredevel«>p- 

"ig a ntinrrz lead on Wagner creek that a«- 
■•iived |7‘> 76 lo the t<«n Their arantra will 
•e t u» 'o woik thi« week. A fire in their 
•amp New Year’s nvrning destroyed about 

4 500 worth of stuff.
Spikenard Ftaahea.

Some <»f the farmers have their fall grain 
in.

J. R Welch and son left the Meadow« 
Sunday for Central Point.

The farmers have been enjoying fine 
weather for some time pa«t.

Born, in the meadows, Dec. 17, 1894, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Weaver, a son.

The Spikenard post office has been 
moved to W O. Carter's, one mile east of 
i s former site, on the «aw-mill road.

Prof. J. E. f’otter ha« commenced hi« 
■«inter term of echo d in the Meadows, 
vhich wi I probably continue four months.

Mr. H Griner who has been ill for tbe 
past two months is slowly recovering. Hi« 
«on. Marc. l!us, arrived one day last week.

The Meadowite» were glad to welcome 
Mr J Bailev and family back to his <>l<i 
home in the meadows He ha« recently 
«old his mining claim on Foots creek for 
$2560

The Meadow« Literarv Society is pro 
vressine nicely, meets semi-monthly. The 
officers are as follows: president. Ira Gren- 
inger; vice pre«.. Adie Carter; «sc., Milo 
Ca'on; n«st. see.. Mattie Carter: tress., 
•'has Carter- Editors, Fred Chaftey and 
Boh Bailev.

The ubject for debate is': Resolved, That 
the «»a-e«men have done more good for the 
country than the «oldiers. The leader on 
the affirmative side is Fred Ctiaffey hi« col
leagues a-e Ira Greninger. Mary Chatfe.v 
and Ln tl Gieninger Leader on the nega
tive side is Mattie Carter. h«r colleague« 
are Allie Carter, Eddie Welch and J. E. 
Potter.

A Great Battle
Is continually going on in the system. 
The denv-n of impure blood strives to gam 
victory over the c-nstituifon. to ruin 
hea th. to drag victims to the grave, 
flood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon with 
which to defend one's self, drive the des.- 
pp-ate eneniv front the field, an«i restore 
bodily health for many years,

Homl’a Pit 1« cur* nan«ea. sickness, indi
gestion and biliousness. 25c.

Indian War Pension Bill.
Rei>re««‘titative H-rmann has intro- 

du>-e«i t*-e follow ing bill for the relief of 
In iian War Veteran»: That each volun
teer who j ijne«l the forces of the United 
States from Oregon or Washinvton and 
Idaho «luring the wars with the Nex Per-
• -ee, Bannock and SboBtone Indians, 
«hall l«e paid one dollar per day «luring 
Hie term of such servi«-”, from the time 
that he left his home until he was return
ed thereto, inclnding all time spent in 
nosphal nndrr treatment hv such as re-
• eive«l wounds or otqrr injuries in such 
service: that all persons who were 
wounded or disahletl in such service, and 
Hie hgirs of all who were killed iti such 
service, shall beentUleii to all the bene
fits of the i>ension law, in the same man
ner and to the same extent as if they had 
been duly mn»tere«l into the regular or 
volunteer forces of the United States; 
that all horses and arms lost in such ser
vice shall be paid for at their actual 
value; Provided, That no payment shall 
be made for sn«-h losses or for sue? ser« 
lives as a volunteer, except upon the 
statement of the commanding officer of 
the United States troops, or such other 
officers of the regular army as might be 
in control of the volunteers at the time 
of snch loss or service, or upon record 
proof thereof now in the departments, 
and such other proofs ag may he required 
to establish the fact that such losses 
were made in the service oi the United 
States.

Before buying a piano or organ «lon’t 
fail to -ee and hear tbe Kimball. (I F. 
Shepherd will show them to jrou and give 
pri«-««.

MARIUEIL

WIMER—McELWAIN —At the residence 
<>f ibe officiating minister. Elder David 
Brower in Talent. Jan. 2. 1895. Re «son E 
Wimer and Mies Lillie McElwain, both 
of Ashland precinct.

F. L. Camp’s photos »dv«-r(t«e hi« work. 
Sack shoes, be«t tn town, at the

«tor«-
’ Frank Applegate has g -ne to 

Josephine co'iiitv.
Rev. I. D. Driver, the Oregon 

and preacher, is a candidate f«>r 
States senator.

Mrs. Helen Parker succ ed« '’is. G. W. 
J. Wtlsou a.« managerot' ti-.tel Lineville at 
Klanta b Fails.

G. fe. Pennebiker. Sr., left for Portland 
Friday to vi«it his «laughter». Mrs Dell 
•Hlroy and Mr*. Mat bel bc««tt.

Rev. 8. S Caldwell de'tvcred two tern 
I eranee lectures at Phoenix Friday a <‘ 
Sa unlay evening of last w«-ek.

R. L. Viniug ret'irne«! to T.-icoma Fr’dav 
and Irv. Vinimt returned to die M tint u It 
state noriu il .school the -ante day.

Uncle Billv Robinson <>f Blv «a- thrown 
from a falling hor.««- e<-en’lv a>>d ««riousl> 
bruised The horses n- ck was broke.

Mrs.Geo. R Hatgadine andt««->-d unit
ers have retu-ned fr nt a yi» t with parent». 
E. F Everett and wife at Grants Pass,

J. P. True and wife of Gr ffin creek were 
on last Thursday’s 24 h- urs delaved train 
returning from a sea «on of b«>lidaying w t 
relatives at Napa. * 'al.

Mrs. J. B. S’annard went to Halsey Sun
day to visit relatives. t>eing atompan r<l 
bv her father, Morri« Merrick, who ha« 
been visiting in Ashland.

The German Lu hernns of Rogue river 
vallev will soon h «ve a pa-tor tn Rev. Ch •». 
’Wachlte of Engine who will make bis head
quarters at Jtlvdford in the spring.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Nickerson of K'am- 
ath county are slot ping with the la ter’« 
hi k.«. VV. H. Shepherd and fami y. <>n Emi
grant creek and will speml the wi ter

A di-pa’ch say« Gov. Pennover ha« en
dowed WilliamsC liege Ma««..with a sell I- 
>«r»hip«»t |3500tn nieni -rv of his «on; needy 
Oregon students t<> have the preference.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great B'ood puri
fier gives freshness and clearne-s to the 
Complexion and cures C««n«tip «lion. 25cts . 
50cts. atidll. Sohl by Ashland l>rug Co

E. J. Garrett turni-hed hi« >350 bond- 
from parties in Warner, and ha« be n re
leased front jail He left (or Rogue river 
valley on last nignt’s stage.—Lakeview 
Examiner.

8alent is now excited over the enforcement 
of the Sunday law. Th* sal««--n« have been 
notified to keep their h ick d<M>r«clo«e-l on 
Sunday. This will l>e hard on the members 
of the legislature.

W. H.' Bostwick, the wel'-known Apple
gate farmer whose farm turns out to be a 
very rich placer told field, spent I «st Thurs
day and Friday in A-iiland, uccontpaniid 
bv bis wife and daughter^

W. H. Rsrr and E. G. Hurt have retum- 
e«i home to Medford from their min s tn 
Briggs valley. Josephine county. Tnet 
made some of the distance on snow slio«-« 
and Hurt had his feet frost-bitten. -• •

Gen. H. B. Tompson and Miss GnlliXO't 
returned to Portland Sunday <r«nn San 
l-'ranci«co where thev att- nded'the we 'ding 
of the General’s rfattgh'er. Mi«s Mvrde 
Compson, to Geo. W. Long oj San Frau 
cisco.

A. K. Reame«, who is practicing law in 
Portland, wa« recently nu attorney in an 
important ca«e in which he pitte«! with 
Hon. C. M. Idlentan against some of th«* 
best lawvers in the metropolis After 
a «pirited con-ent the jur«- found a verdict 
for Messrs Idleman and Kearnes’Clients.

A firat-<-las« parlor piano, of repntaM« 
manufacture, brand new; took first t>r z- 
world's fair. For Rale or will trade on > 
• leal for town lota; or hav, pntatn«.a . t 
hogs. A good bargain, well worth in 
veatigation. 1« quire at or write Rec >Ri 
offi«-e, Ashland, Oregon.

Leigh Harnett, who ha« been visiting t' e 
Josephine countv mines says the e will be 
i«i the neighborhood of «ixty hvdra ili<- 
mines, large and. sma'I. at work in tha- 
coun'v this season. The snow packing tit« 
s<> deep in the mountatns tn-iires a 1« ng 
and steady tun. with every prospect of » 
largely increa-ed gpld < ut put.

New« has ju«t conn- to town bv a ma 
fromlhe mine, that Me-srs. Hampton a id 
Lewis clean«*! up rec- ntlv the lar^e «uni«« 
>27.000. The mine is situated mi T->nt Ea-« 
creek above its junction with Grave creek. 
Such sum would not lie >>a 1 work for th«- 
year, but more than douh'e that atnoun* 
will lie realized at the end of tbe season.— 
(«rants Pass Observer.

George Harris, ditch "tender mt the Enni« 
Cameron mine met a big five point buc 
near the bead <«t the ditch in the «now one 
day last week and slew hint in a hand-t<>- 
dand coin hat. It seemed h>- ‘-corr:<|led" 
his deership in the dit> h and the animal in 
attempting to get bv r«n into George’s 
arm« thus making the venismi killi <g s 
clear ca>e of self-defense—Granta P.is- 
Courier.

A cup of Tarks’ Tea at night mo« e« the 
bowels in the morning without pain or dis 
comfort. It is a ereat health giver an«1 
blood purifier. Sold by E. A. Sherwin.

Elder David Btower writes u* that Mrs 
Nina <'rum. wife of P*ter ('runt, died neat 
Talent Dec. 31. 1894. aged 28 years. 4 
months and 2K days. The funeral service
look place front the Dunka'd < hurch on 
Jan 2d. the burial being in the new rein 
etery near the Dttnkard ehnreh. El-te- 
Brower c- nducting the services to an atten
tive congregation. Peter Crum and fanfily 
emigrated from Delaware county. Indiana. 
Iasi year and esme to Talent 'the last o 
November. She leaves a husband ami 
three children.

Jatnra McInerney while at work witt 
the worktrain lianling snow awav iron 
railroad track and var»l in Mott, Siakt 
voa countv, jumped from the train an 
landed on a »now bank, and rultiti 
down the bank of.snow, his head an 
body coming in contact with the 1« x**a •• 
the moving train, which twisted him 
around. Aa soon hb he w<.ul«l he clear o 
one hox another would cmne avaiiis- 
him. He was taken to DtluBmnir at««’ 
<iie<1 31 hours after receiving his injuries.

SÔŸAL BAKÎNQ PHWf>PR CO.. 10« WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

A LIVELY ÇORPSE.THE SILVER LAKE HORROR.

ROYAL 
Baking 
Powder 
Absolutely pure.

¡F ¿5^-^
The 

official re
port shows 

Royal Baking
Powder chemical

ly pure, yielding 160 
cubic inches of leaven

ing g^s per ounce of pow- 
, which was greatly in 

excess of all others and more 
than 40 per cent, above the average.

Hence Royal Baking Powder 
makes the lightest, sweetest 
•nd most wholesome food.
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DON’T WAIT
For a Cold to Run into Bron* 

chitis or Pneumonia.
Check it at Once

----- WITH —

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

Drcrmbi-r W»-ath«-r Summary
Fallowing i« a summary of weather ol> 

servations at Ashland «hiring m>«nth o- 
Dec 1894, as report«-«! by F. H. Carter, loca 
observer fur lbs Oregon State Weather Ser
vice:
Elevation above sea level. 1915 feet.
Mean Temperature. 36.8.
Departure front normal.—I 9 
Maximum Temperature. 5”. on 4th. Sth. 
Minimum Temperatu-e, 20. on 2hh. 
Mean of maximum iemnera”ire. '3 3. 
Mean of minimum tempera-nre. 30 3. 
N'tmber <>f time- max. temp. 90 or afaive 0 
NunibeFof times ntin. temp 32 <>r belnw 21. 
Number of times min. temp. 40 or below 31
Tot 1 precipitation. 3 .M inches. 
Departure from no-mal, p u« .07.
Greatest preci' itatton in 24 consecutiv- 

hours, and date 81 on 9th.
Total depth of untuelted snowfall 5.20.
Prevailing direction of wind bE.
Number of clear days. 5. 
Number of psrtlv cbmdv «lava, 4.
Number of cl»md.v «lay«. 22.
Number of days' on which .01 or more «•’ 

precipitation fill. 15.
Number of days on which .04 or more «•' 

pr« cipitation fell. 12
I>8tea on which miww fell G. 14. 18. 28.

Remarks: Total precipitation 1894 22 2 
inches. Average precipitation (ft «ears' 
19.8ft. Mean tempera ure 1-94 51 5. Ave- 
age mean temperature (13 yeays) 51.7.m

in

nt

6 25 p
7 15 p
4 <15 p
7 15 p
19 05 a

------
Ticket«»old a-d b iggagechecked through 

to all points in the United .»tales and Can
ada.

Close connection made in Chicago with 
-all train« go ng East and South.

Fog fu.l itffurnmtion apply t«> your near 
•rfPttcW atFil î<r J A»i. C. P* >N D,

¿•»»(UuuvWù,

The Famous ’ ostelry 0’'’outhern Oregon is now 
I nder the Management of

nnn

------------ :o: —

Rates, $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day.
:o:---------------

Special Rates to Boarders and large parties of Tour- 
When in Ashland don’t fail to stop at Hute] Oregon.

:o:

SuLxiclEvy Dinners
Lresh .Eastern oystt rs,Turkey an J Cranberry 
Sauce, Price 50 Cents. '

• r

he Coroner'« Jury Inv<-a«igutea the 
Affair and llendeis a Verdict ut
Acrid *nt.
W. H Have«, J. P. and acting coronet,. 

vit- J R. MiC rtnack, G«-o. M Jo«ire, 
«, C Duncan, J. B. Blair, W. O. Stone 
uni P. W Jones as jury, held an inqu-st 
t > aa«-ertain the cause of death of the 49 
nnte«l peranns amt decide«! it was hr a«—i 
idei.t. F. M. Chrisman, P. J. Br ittain, i

Revised returns of the vote cast at the 
last general election uo not confirm the 
claim so recklessly made 24 hours after 
the polls were closed that “the Popu
list party has been destroyed anyhow. ’’ 
The great western and southern party 
did lose the governorships of Kansas and 
Colorado nnd met with some unexpected

\. B Sebroeiler. W. N. Thompson and I defeats elsewhere which attracted atten- 
«Varre'i Duncan teatified as to the detail« ’ tion and gave rise to the belief that its

In 1894 the Poyulist alone polled 80,978 
votes for their congressional candidates.

In North Carolina tbe Republicans 
and Populists fused this year, but tbe 
Republican independent voters ran a 
third ticket. In South Carolina, where 
the Democratic organization fell into 
the hand of the Tillmau Populists, the 
straightcut Democrats also ran a third 
ticker.

In 1899 the Populist party cast about 
one-twelfth of the total vote. This year 
the total vote cast, except in Illinois, 
California, Wisconsin, Texas and one 
or two other states, was much smaller 
than iu 1892. It is doubtful if it was 
more than 10,000.000 altogether.

In two years, therefore, the third party 
has grown from a representation of 
5,000.000 to a representation of 8,000,- 
000 people.—New York World, Nov. 27

ChanibiTlain’.« (lough Remedy is fiinv u- 
for its < u e of bad cold«. It opens ¡lie se
cretion« relieve« the lung« and aid« na-ure 
in restoring the system to a healtliy cond 
tion. If freel« Used as soon a« the cold ha- 
been contracted an« befioeit ha« beconi 
settled in the «■ stem, it greatly lessens Hi 
»«verity of the attack and has of'en cure< 
in a -ingle dav what would have l>een a e 
vere cold For sale by Ashland Drug Co.

ASHLAND MILLS

■

SELDOM EQUALED,NEVER EXCELLED.
•f Ute temili» affair. It was on the porch 

that Warren Duncan while pulling thc 
«eople out ttirongh tbe win<l«>w, instead 
f jumping off when pnlle«i out, they 
tomi there until about 20 had been res
ti-«!, when tne pt,r<-’h gave way and all 

■-II to the ground. A la<i«ier was then 
•la«-e«l títere, but only two more persons 
were sav«*«i from the window after the 
« •rch fell. Francis Chrisman attempted 
o fake the lamp down w ith the intention 
a throwing it out the door, and <lid n«t- 
««teri it, when someone wanted to 
m'dher it with coats, amt another a rid, 

"Hi it with hats.” It was finally 
mocked from his hands and fell to the 
fl str. Mr. Duncan sai<i before the cor- 
mers jure: “At the time of the ex pl m- 
on of the lamp I was behind the curtain, 
•a Die sta«*«, sitting down, and did not 

'•aiae up at first. Not more than 10 or 15 
«•-con ls from the time I heard the first 
.■•iac, I heard then sav: ‘Keep still! 
Dm’t wr! Everything will be all right.’ 

1 - ked back over the curtain and saw 
e fl «mee, which reached clear acn-se 

- le hall. I jumped to ntv feet and 
•oked tor toy wife and little boy. Tuey 

were almul 15 feet from the «loor. Know- ¡ 
■ig from the j «m le-hin«l them that I
• •old never reach them, and feeling sute 
oat they «< ill«! get out tiiLt way, I turn-, 
d around and br ke out one of tiie front i

windows and spulrt« to some ladi-s tliat 
vere stamling on the stage to come tliat 
<r«v. I threw myself out on the porco 

ui pulled them out. I think I hav* 
oust liepled out about 15 persons, bin 

■ ml little. - O-te man came through rhe 
wimlow, when I heard my wiie scream 
n the inside, ‘For G-xi’s sake pull nt- 
•ut, 1 am burning up.’ I reach««! my 
■rni» am! body thfouzh the window ami 
<«t hold of her, the smoke coming nut of 
lie window at the time. Just then the 
■orch' gave wav and we fell to the si«le- 
valk. I hallooed fora ladder and then 

•awe«! mv wife up, and she said: ‘Where 
a’our tiaby?’ I left het and ran «roup«: 
i«e house to the stairway. When I g«»i 

there I saw that all hope of getting am
one out at the door was gone, as the 
.laze was corning out of the door 20 feet 

[ f««nn«l my bov there. A hCd<!er was put 
ip in front and just two persons, Mrs. 
*>utck and R'iy Ward, were saved after 
hr porch fell. There were, I think, la— 
ween 160 aud 200 people in the build 

:«lg.”
A. B. Schroeder, the stock raiser, testi 

fled: George Paine, in walking to the 
loor, on top at the benches, struck l<ia 
ea>i against the lamp, ‘which threw tm 

ul up into the burner. S mieone turned 
« e lump down. That did not put the 
unp «>ut, and Mr. Chrisman tried to 

*-k.-the lamp down, and finallv <li<! s«>. 
I t<»ld him to drop it onto the fl «or ami 
i t me throw iny coat over it, and 1 to« k 
ny <-oat «iff. Ili the meantime someone 
■trm k it with a coat, I think, and knock
'd it out of hfs hands. Jiff H .ward 
•i> k^d it up and started for the door 
witn it and scattered the oil over the 
il or ami aide of the building as he 
«wn.tg around to get to the door, which 
••«H k fire immediately. The lamp was in 
lie north end of the building. I turned 
«reumi and started back to where mv 
wifi- am! baby were, but was caught in 
rhe jam and shovel out doors. Atteri 
•ot <l.«wn stairs Francis Chrisman came 
•y and said for me to help him put tl«e 
.oee onto the pump. After we put th» 
.ose on Francis and I comni«ni*ed pump-

• ng and Wm- H<>ugh had hold of the 
nozzle, throwing the water on the flamee 
is the people came out. Something wei.t 
wrong with the hose and I left it and ran 
.round to the front en«l of the t.uildinv
• n«l called fora ladder. Mr. Marshall 
«as coming across the street with one. 
Ttieti I climbed to the window arid calleo

■r tnv wife tn come tn me. I don’t 
vnow how many carne down the ladder

Di«I the water from the hose check the 
ire?

It kept the fire from burning those 
■-.tilingdown the stairway. I staved m 
It« ladder until those helow called to me, 
>r G >d’s sake to jump. I had hold o’* 

><oy Ward then, Mr. Thoniaaam had 
lime«l up before that and got inV> tl« 

windt.w %ith nte, and together w« pUT «1 
Knv Ward nut. He and Mr. Buick’s 
laughter tiring the last ones saved.

The egr«-« to the stairs was soon cut 
ff hv the fire. Tbe building that burn 
d hrlonge«! to Harvey Clavtnn, who for- 
nrrlv owned the store there, and wtv. 
iow lives in Portland. It was a two- 

-t*try frame structure, about 24x50 feet, 
«mi faced the south. The ot*lv window» 
.pstairs were two in front, with a frail 
■•»reti under them. The atairwavx that
d to the hall w»s in the rear, and the 
o r uas at the corner of the building.
Everything has i»een done that mortai 

and« can do to alleviate the suffering. 
I Ipjtrrived from all directions, sr.«l <!<• 
atione tmured in fr<un everywhere. 

).«e half of Summer lake an«l • Paisl-v
• une and ev«rv house was turue«i into u

• «pitsl. Quantities ot soft cotton nu-e
v.-rr a»-nt from Lakexi»-wt to lianda--» 
’...si- who were so ha«?lv hnrne«l. N 
'targe was made for anything, and n<> 

•t’.arve was made bv those who wet t 
hr..ugh the storms »nd deep snow to 
.e|p the suffering. Dr. Dalv made no 
•*>arge for hie two or three days’ servicer 
.-dtlis WasVhargéd nothing on the road• » • -y » " » • ,• • »-A. - W .» **

growth had been checked, but an exam
ination of the official returns shows 
that the belief, after all, was not well 
founded.

In 1893 the Populist party polled al- ! 
together 1,041,028 votes for president 
Between 1893 and 1894 there was no 
general election tho returns of which 
can be compared with the year preced
ing. This year the Populistic vote was 
1,686,i)00, a gain of nearly 600,000 
votes in two years!

How much greater the vote might 
have boon had not the two old parties iu 
many of tbe western states surrendered 
to the silver craze which is sweeping 
over that section nobody knows. Sena
tor Matthew Stanley Quay of Pennsyl
vania and Senator James Smith, Jr., of 
New Jersey, who have studied the mat
ter very closely, say it is not at all im
probable that all the western delegates 
in the next national convtntions may

• withdraw in a body if they are nnablo 
to secure declarations in favor cf free

I coinage.
The appended table shows the vote for 

Populist candidates in 1894 compared
• with tbe vote iu 1803. Thu figures are 

In many cases official. In others they 
are not In some states the boards of 
canvassers will not meet until the mid
dle of December. So far as possible, the 
vote for congressional candidates has 
been taken as the best test of strength.

In the states in which no official re
turns are obtainable Tbe World’s corre
spondents have made very careful esti
mates based on the returns by counties. 
This work has been done so carefully 
that tbe grand total will not vary more 
than 2,000 or 3,000 at the mast from 
t**« official ^figures. Here is the vote by 
states:

<

I

t

Alabama.............. .
Arkan«M..............
California.............
Colorado................
Connecticut...... a.
Delaware.................
Florida.................
Georgia.................
Idaho.....................
Illinois.................
Iniliann................
Iowa..................... .
Kansas..................
Kentucky..............
Louisiana.............
Maine...................
Maryland...... .
Massai huscits.... 
Michigan..............
Minnesota............
Mississippi...........
MiaxO’jri..............
Montana.............. .
Ne raska.............
Nevada................
Now Hampshire.. 
New J. r ey.........
New York............
North Carolina... 
I'orth Dakota......
Olyo........... ........
Oregon..................
Pennsylvania..,.. 
Rhode Island......
South Carolina..t 
South Dnkota......
Tennessee.............
Texas....................
Uta i....................
Vernwnt...............
Virginia...............
’Vashtiigion.........
'Vest T irginia......
¡VJsconstn............ .
Wyoming.............
rota's................................ 1.6 6,887

•T ese total« aruestimated iu part.
♦For governor in Au ;ust.
In 1892 the Democrats iu the states | ¡¡Ting, 

of Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, North Da 
kota, Nebraska and Wyoming fused 
with the Populists to take the states 
named from the Republicans. This year 
in several ¿1 these states the Democrats 
ran a third ticket. In 1893 the fusionist 
ticketin Nebraska received 83,134 votes.

w
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American Apples Going Abroad.
Large shipments of apples are goin; 

abroad to Epropean ports, Boston lead 
ing tiie way in sending about 45,00( 
to 50,000 barrels a week. The price oi 
the continent ranges from $2.50 to $3.5( 
per barrel, while here the price i.- 
$1.40 to $1.80 per barrel, which means 
a clear profit of about 50 cents per 
barrel to tbe exporter.

I. W. Chu-ch. of Siauntoii Post G. A , R. 
says: --I have tried nearly every mu-d. 
remedy but b>ve Sound n .thing lo'conipart 
with I'arks’C<'U--’h Syrup. There is no h 
ing on eanh like it for bronchitis I liavi 
-utTered ever 8ii*ce my di'Charge from th« 
army Htul Parks’U- ugh Syrup is the i*nb 
remedy that has ever helped me.” Sold b 
E. A. rherwin.

, Keferreil to Colorado.
Iu the belief of many sagacious polit

ical observers the question of honest 
money as opposed to the makeshift of 
free silver coinage or any other device of 
financial quackery w ill occupy a much 
more prominent place among the issue; 
of the next presidential campaign, if 
indeed it docs not dominate all others, 
than in any previous olection. Repub
licans cannot afford, looking at it as a 
simple question of parly policy, to en
tangle themselves is any way with free 
silver advocates. It would be a sacrifice 
of principle, and that never pays.—New

1893.
«6.161
11.831
25,352 
«35 4
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13

4,843 .
42,937
10.520 York Tribune.
22^07
22.20S
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163, IM
S3.5ÛU
13.281
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19.852
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10,2.56
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ff **•' •1
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7JXM 
292
989

10,429
44,7JF>
17.700
14.8-1
»2«

8.714

2 467
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«3.441
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A Million l-’i-ii-nils.
• A friend in need is a friend indeed, and 

not less ih.-<n one million people have found 
juM such a friend in Dr. King s New Dis
covery for Uon-unipti.>n. Coughs and CoMs. 
If v<>it have never u«ed this Great «'ott-b 
Medicine one trial will <-onvin>*e von that 
it h is wonuerfnl curative powers in all di — 
ea-es of Throat. Chest and l ungs. Each 
Imtlle is guaranteed to do all that is claimed 
or money will be refunded 
free at Ashland D>ug Company, 
bottles 50c. and $1.0«).

Trial bolt es
Large

Li-t «>f la-ttora
Remaining iim afed for in the ' shland 

P. O . Jan, 7, 1895:
Candill. Mr Russell
Drake. Mr Ed
Eldridge Cap' T So:
Gernhart, Catherine Ve

McKenzie. Mr Tom 
/Miles. Mr F M 
Sparks, Mr Arthur 
".erner. Miss 

Vaughn, Henry
Persons calling for same -wih please say 

“advertised.” W. H Brunk. P. M. '

JACOBS & VIRGIN. Prop’s

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Opposite HOTEL OREGON.

FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

J J
Stc., Kept in This Country, Go To

H. C. MYER
Ashland, Oregon.

GARLAND STOVES & RANGES,
CROSS-CET SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS

AMMUNITION. CUTLERY.
-ELY’S CRCAM HALM!-CleansestheNasa.1 
PuaiUii.j, tain anl lallaniixiation, Heals
the bores, Hestores Taste and Smell, and Cures

V intn the Snetrf'e. -----if ii Quit-kly Abfr-'-’d.
ruggists or by mail. J£LY BKUa., 66 Warren L. , N.

H. S. EVANS, ASHLAND, OR.
Main Street, Otpositk Plaza.

FJLIJSTTS, TO LS, •
WJLIuTj

Building Papers, n rapping

PAINTING,
PAPER. G-LJYSS. ETC
I’apfbs akd Twijtes. ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

PAPERING, ETC.
Mrs. T 8. Huwkins. Cbat'anoosra. Tenn., 

say. * Shiloh’s Vnaiizer -saved my life.’ 1 
consider it tbe best remedy for a debilitated GOLD HILL,

Jackson Co, Oregon.

,— system I ever u-e«l.”- I e« Uysi«epsia. I.iver 
j,, 7^' i or Kidney trouble it excels. Price 75 cts. 
rl 

ruru i

M

E»t ay Sown.
Three head of stray sows came to mv 

place. Dec. 17, 1894. White and black 
l.OlJJtiS ¡’ a | mtled ; Jiick Under left ear; two years• » - -- X ......

ol«i; in fat <-on<iiti«tn Owner will pleas«
' «-«Il and get same and pav «-«»st of ad ver 

William Butler, 
2?2 miles north of Ashland, Oregon.

' Strange as It may seem, that curious 
and reckless hodgepodge, “A Trip to 
Chinatown,” lias made a hit in London 
and has passed its sevcnly-fiith night 
there.

A 
)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
. NOTARY PUBLIC -and

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS.

HAS LISTED A NUMBER OF SMALL AND LARGE FARMS from 20 acres up 
for Sale or Kent ............... .

Three houses and lots in the town of Gold Hill, all good business stands.

QUARTZ AND PLACER MINES
As Silver and Real Estate are both at a very Low ebb 

seekers io net bargains, as 1 will take silver in exchange, 
further particular«.

•

now is the time for home 
Cull on* or address me for«

•

FOB.—

I

B

H. J. HICKS.
Succetixor to Hicks <C SlcBrlde. 

-CÍTY-

JOB FZE^IJSTTIJSTG-

PRICES TO SUIT YOU
FREE.

“Early in the Winter, I took a 
Bevere cold which developed into 
an obstinate, hacking cough, 
very painful to endure and 
troubling me day and night, for 
nine weeas. in spite of numerous 
remedies. .Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral being recommended me, I 
began to take it, and inside of 24 
hours, I was relieved of the 
tickling in my throat. Before I 
finished the bottle, my cough 
was nearly gone. 1 cannot speak 
too highly of its excellence.”— 
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
* Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 
ojococoooodoooooopcy^g

Four Big *m-c.-~see.
Having the neede«i merit to aiore tha1 

make good all the «dvertiaing claimed for 
them, the following f<*ur rentedie« ha* 
reached a phenomenal «ale. Dr. King’- 
New Diwovery, for Consitnip ion, 1’oug- s. 

■ nd Cold« ea,-h bottle guara- teed — Eiw-tn* 
Ritte»«, the gr«-at retm-dv for fave». Stoin-ic 
nn«1 Kidneys Bn klen’« Arnica Sa ve. Hi* 
i>e.»t in the world, and Dr. King’s New Lit« 
Pilis, which are a pern-ct pill. All tl.es« 
remedies are euarantced to n*> j*ist what i- 
•llimedfor them and the dealer whose nano 

i« attached lie.euith will is- glad t-. tell you 
more of them. Bold at Ashland Drug C*-

Or. lMce-%CcMm Baking Powder
W«tr<M»UKMM.

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon- 
ceivab’e benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott’s Emulsion
This ia the most nourishing food known to science. It en- 
riches tho mother’s milk and gives her strength. It also
makes babies fat and gives moro nourishment to growing
children than tdl lhe rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by iibysicians for
twenty yearsfor Eickeü, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Cougha, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Send for pamphlet on Scotti Emulsion.

TRANSFER.

Passenger Coaches to Every Train. 
(^.Freight moved about town* at rates 

LO ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.
Fire wood of all kinds delivered any

♦¿erf’‘Iff ®*rn tuit« lowest crift

Hbhsb Mil Sip
PAINTING,

Gy RAINING. Fresco Painting, Calsomin-
X itig,<hurcli De<-<*rat.ng, Paper Hang

ing and Carriage Painting, go to

L. LARSEN & CO.
LEAVE ORDERS at. Van Sant's store 

and look at work for inspection,

L. LARSEN & CO.

M the Record Office.
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